Introduction
Chronic idiopathic constipation (CIC), also known as functional constipation, is a common gastrointestinal disorder with an estimated prevalence of 14% in the Hong Kong general population. 1 Constipation is often perceived as a decrease in frequency of bowel movements, but normal bowel function can range anywhere from 3 times daily to 3 times weekly, and fewer than 50% of people experience the conventional norm of once-daily bowel motion. 2 In addition to infrequent bowel movements, patients with chronic constipation also complain of straining, hard stools, abdominal discomfort, and feelings of incomplete evacuation. 3 In the primary care setting, the Rome IV criteria may guide diagnosis of CIC, along with simple laboratory tests and physical examination to rule out secondary causes. 4, 5 Management of CIC typically begins with nonpharmacological measures including exercise and increased dietary fibre and fluid intake. When these general measures have failed to relieve constipation, therapies, such as bulking agents, osmotic laxatives, stimulant laxatives, and stool softeners are used to promote regular bowel movements. Newer pharmacological therapies include prokinetic agents (5-HT 4 agonists) that promote gut motility and prosecretory agents (guanylate cyclase C agonists) that increase intestinal secretion. In Hong Kong, patients also seek Chinese herbal medicine and acupuncture for relief of constipation.
Current management practices for CIC in Hong Kong largely follow Western guidelines and principles. Given that there are cultural differences among patients and physicians regarding symptom perception, treatment practices, and goals, there is a need for localised CIC management guidelines. Hence, these consensus statements were developed with the aim of providing guidance to local primary MEDICAL PRACTICE C M E pharmacological management. These consensus statements are intended to provide guidance to local general practitioners and primary care physicians on managing patients with chronic constipation in daily clinical practice.
關於診斷和治理香港成年人慢性自發性便秘的 共識聲明
care physicians on diagnosis and management of CIC.
Methods
An expert panel consisting of seven local gastroenterologists convened on 9 August 2018 in Hong Kong. Published primary research articles, meta-analyses, and guidelines and consensus statements issued by different regional and international societies on CIC diagnosis and management were reviewed, and draft consensus statements were prepared prior to the meeting. These statements were divided into three sections: patient assessment and diagnosis, non-pharmacological management, and pharmacological management. The consensus statements were finalised during the meeting with contributions from the panel members based on their collective knowledge and clinical experience.
Results

Patient assessment and diagnosis
Statement 1: Primary care doctors are the major care providers for diagnosis and management of chronic idiopathic constipation
The Rome IV diagnostic criteria for CIC can be too complex and impractical for daily use in the primary care setting. Adopting a pragmatic approach that combines these symptom criteria with other elements, such as a visual guide (Bristol Stool Scale) and quality of life impairment, may enhance diagnosis of constipation and evaluation of its severity. Higher vigilance about the patient's regular use of natural products or health supplements to promote bowel function is also important, as it is often overlooked. Patients with symptoms that are refractory to second-line treatment should be referred for specialist assessment. Failure to fulfil diagnostic criteria should not preclude referral to a gastroenterologist, especially in patients with complications or bothersome symptoms that affect their quality of life. Patients with alarming features, such as anaemia, recent onset of symptoms after 50 years of their absence, rectal bleeding, significant weight loss, abnormal physical examination, and family history of colon cancer should also be referred for further assessment. [4] [5] [6] Psychiatric comorbidities are not uncommon in patients with chronic constipation, and any feature of significant psychiatric co-morbidities should prompt referral to a psychiatrist. Thorough history taking pertaining to age, symptomology, acuteness of symptoms, and medication history is important to exclude various causes of constipation. 5, 8 Preliminary laboratory investigations consisting of complete blood count, serum calcium, glucose levels, and thyroid function tests are generally adequate to screen for underlying metabolic or other organic pathology. 5, 8, 9 Careful abdominal and digital rectal examinations are also important in the primary care setting. A rectal exam can reveal rectal tumours, haemorrhoids, impacted faeces, anal sphincter tone, presence of mucus, and stool colour. 5, 8, 9 Abdominal X-ray is a simple, non-invasive investigation that may show faecal impaction. These investigations have to be individualised according to patient expectations and preferences.
Advanced diagnostic procedures, such as barium enema, defaecography, colonic transit studies, magnetic resonance imaging, manometry, and balloon expulsion test should be reserved for patients with suspected slow transit constipation and defaecatory disorder in the specialist care setting. Constipation is a common adverse reaction to many medications (notably opioids, diuretics, antidepressants, antihistamines, antispasmodics, anticonvulsants, aluminium antacids, and iron supplements), and constipation may necessitate their discontinuation, if appropriate. 8, 10 Intake of herbal supplements and traditional Chinese medicines should also be considered as potential causes.
Any recent onset of constipation with alarming symptoms should prompt the need for exclusion of colorectal cancer. Although there is no evidence for an association between chronic constipation and increased colorectal cancer risk, colon cancer screening may be warranted in individuals >50 years with recent onset constipation and/or other alarming features.
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Statement 4: The revised Rome IV criteria are useful for diagnosing chronic idiopathic constipation but can be cumbersome to use in clinical practice
The Rome IV criteria define CIC as the presence of two or more of the following 5 : • Straining during more than 25% of defaecations;
• Lumpy or hard stools in more than 25% of defaecations; • Sensation of incomplete evacuation in more than 25% of defaecations; • Sensation of anorectal obstruction/blockage in more than 25% of defaecations; • Manual manoeuvres to facilitate more than 25% of defaecations (eg, digital evacuation, support of the pelvic floor); • Fewer than three defaecations per week.
Loose stools should rarely be present without the use of laxatives, and there should be insufficient criteria for irritable bowel syndrome. These criteria need to be fulfilled for the last 3 months with symptom onset at least 6 months prior to diagnosis.
It is important to recognise that there is a significant overlap between CIC and constipationpredominant irritable bowel syndrome. Both conditions exist on a continuous spectrum, but the latter is distinguished by the presence of abdominal pain. 5 Patients with CIC may periodically encounter symptoms of constipation related to irritable bowel syndrome.
The long duration required after symptom onset is a major limitation of the Rome IV criteria. Instead, cases with recurrent presentation to the clinic with consistent symptoms should be considered for diagnosis of CIC. The chronic constipation diagnostic tool proposed by the Asian Neurogastroenterology and Motility Association, which requires a duration of only 3 months after symptom onset for diagnosis, has been demonstrated as a useful alternative to the Rome III criteria in Asian patients. 12 The Bristol Stool Scale is a useful guide for facilitating communication with patients, although it may not include the subset of patients who present with difficulty passing stool but do not have type 1 or 2 stool consistency. Patients should also be encouraged to keep a stool diary and record their bowel habits to facilitate accurate diagnosis. 4 Rectal hyposensitivity has been proposed as a mechanism associated with constipation, but it is generally believed to be a consequence of CIC, resulting from chronic rectal distension, rather than a cause. In recent years, the Hong Kong Chinese diet has become increasingly low in dietary fibre. The dietary fibre intake of the Hong Kong Chinese population is estimated to be only 10 to 12 g/daybarely half of that seen in Western societies (about 20 g/day).
14 Although some patients may benefit from a fibre-rich diet, there are currently no data showing that increasing dietary fibre will help to relieve constipation. 8, 15 Furthermore, excessive fibre intake may actually worsen symptoms in severely constipated patients. 15 Particularly, elderly patients and those with inadequate fluid intake or on diuretics may be at risk. 8 Hence, a high-fibre diet should be accompanied by adequate hydration to avoid symptoms of faecal impaction. Consumption of fruits high in soluble fibre, including papayas and kiwis, can be recommended to patients.
Dysbiosis has been associated with constipation in some studies. However, there is insufficient evidence to recommend probiotics as an effective remedy for CIC. 8, 10, 16 Developing good toilet habits can be beneficial. Patients should be encouraged to schedule routine bathroom time (postprandial, when urge may be higher) and use simple manoeuvres, such as elevating the feet with a footstool. 5 Prolonged sitting (>10 minutes) on the toilet is not recommended.
Statement 7:
Data on the use of traditional Chinese medicine in the management of chronic idiopathic constipation are conflicting A 16-week randomised double-blind clinical trial conducted in Hong Kong on 291 patients with CIC showed that the hemp seed-containing Chinese herbal formula, MaZiRenWan, was significantly more effective than placebo at increasing the number of complete spontaneous bowel movements (CSBMs; P<0.005 at week 8 and week 16) but not more effective than the stimulant laxative senna (P=0.14 at week 8). [17] [18] [19] Patients should be asked about their use of Chinese medicine, as is commonly used for constipation. It may substantiate the effectiveness of the treatment or contribute to adverse effects. 16 Long-term use of bulking agents, especially insoluble fibre, is discouraged because of their propensity to cause bloating and discomfort. 16 Caution should be exercised when giving bulk-forming agents to patients already on a high-fibre diet, as this may worsen faecal impaction.
Pharmacological management
Electrolyte-free polyethylene glycol (PEG) and lactulose are commonly recommended osmotic laxatives in CIC. A meta-analysis of 10 randomised controlled trials concluded that PEG was superior to lactulose in outcomes of stool frequency, consistency, and relief of abdominal pain. 19 In general, PEG is also better tolerated (less likely to cause bloating and gas) than lactulose, which may result in better compliance by patients. 6 Given the favourable efficacy and safety profile, long-term use of PEG is acceptable as a first-line treatment for CIC. 8 The use of phosphate solution is strongly discouraged because of the high potential for serious complications, including phosphate nephropathy and electrolyte imbalances, especially in elderly people. 5, 20, 21 The panel does not recommend the stool softener docusate as a primary treatment for CIC given that it was shown to be inferior to psyllium at improving stool frequency in a randomised controlled trial involving 170 patients with CIC. 22 Patients require adequate counselling on regular, consistent use of medications, regardless of clinical status after dose titration, to prevent the development of severe refractory symptoms.
Treatment goals should be realistic. Various outcome measures and definitions of treatment response have been reported in clinical trials on constipation. In general, achieving one additional spontaneous bowel movement per week from baseline is recommended as an indicator of initial positive response. Patients should be counselled that the normal bowel frequency is a minimum of 3 times per week rather than once daily. In addition to achieving the desired bowel frequency, a successful treatment response should also encompass improvement in quality of life and prevention of complications.
Treatment failure can be considered after 2 months (alongside non-pharmacological measures) before proceeding to second-line therapy. 6 This period is also dependent on patient preference.
Statement 9:
Linaclotide can be considered as second-line treatment for chronic idiopathic constipation. Diarrhoea may be an adverse effect in some patients, and patients should be educated about this possibility before initiating therapy. Careful vigilance for severe diarrhoea is recommended before long-term regular use Second-line pharmacotherapeutic options for CIC include prokinetic agents (prucalopride) and prosecretory agents (lubiprostone, linaclotide, plecanatide). 6, 23 Both linaclotide and lubiprostone have shown high-quality evidence of efficacy and safety for treatment of CIC. 16 Currently, linaclotide (290 µg) is the only agent in this category that is registered for use in Hong Kong. Because the general recommended daily dose of linaclotide for CIC is 145 µg, once-every-2-days dosing of the 290-µg capsule is recommended to minimise diarrhoea and improve tolerability. 5, 6 Four randomised clinical trials involving 651 patients demonstrated that lubiprostone was superior to placebo for treatment of CIC (RR=0.67; 95% CI=0.58-0.77). 16 Diarrhoea and nausea occurred significantly more frequently with lubiprostone. 16 The efficacy and safety of linaclotide were evaluated in two 12-week randomised doubleblind placebo-controlled dual-dose (145 µg and 290 µg) trials involving 1276 patients with chronic constipation. In both trials, a significantly higher proportion of patients receiving linaclotide achieved the primary endpoint (≥3 CSBMs per week and an increase of ≥1 CSBMs from baseline during at least 9 of the 12 weeks) compared with those receiving placebo (P<0.01 for all comparisons). 24 In addition, linaclotide significantly improved stool frequency and consistency, reduced straining, and reduced abdominal symptoms (bloating and discomfort). A meta-analysis that combined these two trials and a previous phase II dose-ranging trial conducted in 310 patients with CIC reported that 79% of those receiving linaclotide failed to respond to therapy, as compared with 94.9% of placebo-treated patients (RR=0.84; 95% CI=0.80-0.87), and diarrhoea was more common with linaclotide treatment (RR=3.08; 95% CI=1. 27-7.48 ). 25 In a subsequent phase IIIb trial conducted in 483 patients with chronic constipation and significant abdominal bloating, linaclotide significantly improved bowel symptoms and bloating compared with placebo. 26 Two large randomised placebo-controlled trials (n=2731) have recently demonstrated the efficacy of plecanatide (3-mg and 6-mg doses) at improving CIC. 27, 28 Both trials reported a significant improvement in the proportion of durable CSBM responders and a small incidence of diarrhoea. 27, 28 Because prosecretory agents induce active secretion of electrolytes and fluids into the intestinal lumen, monitoring baseline renal function is advisable in selected patients who are at risk of dehydration or renal dysfunction. 23 The Food and Drug Administration has classified linaclotide as a pregnancy category C drug.
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Statement 10: Stimulant laxatives should be regarded as rescue therapy for chronic idiopathic constipation, not as first-line agents, and used only on an as-needed basis (less than daily). Regular chronic use of stimulant laxatives is discouraged. Long-term use of glycerine suppositories and/or water enemas is acceptable Stimulant laxatives increase intestinal motility and intestinal secretion. Commonly used stimulant laxatives include Agiolax, senna (Senokot), and bisacodyl (Dulcolax). Frequent use of these agents may lead to long-term dependency or abuse, and therefore, general practitioners or specialists should counsel patients on limiting their use. 30 The concern that stimulant laxatives may cause permanent damage to the autonomic nervous system of the colon has not been proven.
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Statement 11: Surgery should only be used as a last resort for slow-transit constipation or to treat identified disorders that require surgical correction. Exclusion of defaecatory disorder and whole gut slow transit problems is important Defaecatory disorder commonly coexists with slow-or normal-transit constipation. 31 This is a common cause that contributes to poor laxative treatment response. These patients must be properly assessed by gastroenterologists with expertise in management of functional bowel disorder before being recommended for surgery.
Surgery is generally not effective for management of refractory CIC and is associated with significant morbidity. 10 Rare conditions like megacolon may be an indication for surgery. The proposed management algorithm for CIC is summarised in the Figure. 
Conclusions
Chronic constipation is a common gastrointestinal disorder in patients presenting to primary care providers. These consensus statements give a general overview of diagnostic and treatment approaches to CIC appropriate for primary care physicians in Hong Kong.
Diagnosis of CIC is made using the revised Rome IV criteria, along with simple laboratory tests and physical examinations, which are important for excluding secondary causes, such as medications, electrolyte imbalances, structural abnormalities, and metabolic or pathological disorders. 5, 8 Patients presenting with alarming features should be referred to gastroenterologists or surgeons for appropriate further assessments. Dietary and lifestyle adjustments should be attempted first before initiating pharmacological treatments for CIC. Soluble fibre supplementation may improve stool frequency, but excessive use of bulking agents (especially insoluble fibre) may lead to bloating and faecal impaction. Among osmotic agents, PEG is more effective and better tolerated than lactulose. 6, 19 Linaclotide may be considered as second-line therapy for patients who have failed fibre and osmotic laxatives. 6 It is the only prosecretory agent currently registered for use in Hong Kong. Linaclotide has been demonstrated to generate significant improvements of constipation symptoms in CIC compared with placebo, but diarrhoea is a significant concern, especially with the higher dose that is normally used (290 µg). Lubiprostone, linaclotide, and plecanatide are all superior to placebo for treatment of CIC, but no head-to-head trials comparing these medications have been conducted thus far.
